If you or someone you know need assistance and would
like to apply, please visit our website to print an application.
Note our volunteerism is limited, therefore, only fully
completed submissions will be considered for assistance.

This is DJ; he lost his Daddy when
he was just four years old. He is now
19 and is starting his
Junior year in College. We
couldn’t be prouder of the
young man he has
become. Follow your
dreams DJ we will
continue to be there for
you!

CFSRF/TEXAS CHAPTER MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 3302
League City, TX 77574-3302
OUR MAIN HEADQUARTERS MAILING ADDRESS IS:
P.O. BOX 1099
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20757
(301) 685-3421 OR Toll-Free 1-888-805-7383

This is Jireh
She lost her Daddy
when she was very
young and then
she and her Mom
lost everything
including all his
photos and’
service awards in
the Katrina
Hurricane. She is
now 13 with a
deep feel of loss.

CHAPTERS IN FLORIDA & WEST VIRGINIA
.
TO MY SON, SPC DAVID A.
CAMPBELL, JR.
12/4/1979 TO 8/26/ 2009
By: Becky Campbell,
Founder 4/23/2003
So brave you are, so strong and so
proud
My freedom fighter where are you
now?
Amongst the land so far away
Your shoulders pulled back as you fight your way
Into the sand, no light to see
I pray that you will always be
Close to the one that protects us from fear
As I count on him to bring you near
And of the ones that protest those rights
To live our lives you fight with all might
Just so they can wake up each day
In our land that you’ve made this way
Their tears don’t flow, their hearts torn in half
But, because of my son they still can laugh
Who has given them rights to all end?
You and your comrades who’ll fight at each bend
The things that you’ll see the fear you’ll bear
While all that love you cry many a tear
Who can you count on when you come home?
I will not leave you, you are never alone
As I cry for you each night
I wish you blessed paths so bright
If only others could see what it means
To have a son like you are to me
Not knowing just where or how safe you are now
The tears they won’t stop I just don’t know how
To keep you close with me ever in my thoughts
I am so fearful that I’ll lose you for naught.

James 1:27 Religion that God our Father accepts as
pure and faultless is this: to look after orphans and
widows in their distress and to keep oneself from
being polluted by the world.

Natasha one of
our graduates

Cadence
She is only one of our
many children opening a gift during our
Holiday Adopt a Family program. Please visit our
website to learn more

would like to partner with us, please contact
Sgt Rojas at: (832) 561-8053.
We have supported over 800 children, please join us in
honoring their parent’s service to our country by
donating today.

EVENTS
ANNUAL BATTLE OF FALLUJAH REUNION
We are honored to support and be involved in the lives of
the USMC First Battalion 3rd Marines who served in the
Battle of Fallujah. Many of these young men suffer from
wounds, PTSD, TBI and we are there for them during every
crisis offering emotional, moral, financial and educational
assistance to them and their families the past 5 years.
The fighting in Fallujah cost US forces 51 killed and 425
seriously wounded, while Iraqi forces lost 8 killed and 43
wounded; insurgent losses were estimated between 1,200
and 1,350.
These proud, dedicated and self-less brothers fought the
worse battle in Iraq that resulted in the loss of many of our
brave young. Many of those that did make it through have
sustained lifelong traumatic stress and physical injuries
suffered from roll-overs, improvised explosive devices,
RPGs, mortars, rounds of bullets, etc. They have fought
side by side losing their brothers as they fought for Freedom
of the Iraqi people and continued to fight for all of our
Freedoms here at home, it is my hope that you can share
our gratitude and provide them with a “gift” of appreciation.
Our hearts goes out to all these young men and their
families and our organization is honored to be able to help
in any way we can to make their brotherhood's reunion a
success and we hope that you will join us.
SALUTE TO MILITARY SERVICE

NOVEMBER 2018~ KEMAH CITY, TX
Please consider supporting our wounded veterans
& their families with monetary donations specifically
for our Salute to Military Service Program. If you

Thank you to our
wonderful partner L.A.T
for providing more than
$470,000.00 in donations
for our families!

ABOUT US:

The Children of Fallen Soldiers Relief Fund, Inc. was
founded by Becky Campbell during SPC David A. Campbell,
Jr. her youngest son’s deployment to Iraq Feb 2003 - Jan
2004 who was a paratrooper in the 82ND Airborne. SPC
Campbell who later became a member of the Maryland
National Guard lost his life on August 26, 2009 at home in a
tragic automobile accident. In remembrance of my son,
Dave, who I love and miss dearly this foundation will only
grow stronger, just as my love for him has. I am proud of
him and all our service men and women who have served
and many who have lost their lives for our continued
freedom.
The initial thought was to help 1 or 2 children attend college,
however, that was in the beginning the fact is we just cannot
stop helping these well deserving children and families
during their times of financial hardships. Our awards since
our first application was received in January 2005 total more
than $4,500,000.00. The lives of many spouses, children,
parents, grand-parents, brothers, sisters and all other family
members of service men and women lost to the casualty of
war are changed dramatically within moments of that
dreaded notification that their loved one will not be coming
home. One miniscule moment of happiness is replaced by
many more days of sadness. The hope that all would be fine
as their loved one would be returning to them safe and
sound is forever lost and filled with an empty void.
All the liberties enjoyed during every moment of our lives
are “gifted” and guaranteed by these brave service men
and women. We have been given a true “gift” of love and
courage, while our military families have sacrificed their
future happiness and suffered a loss so tremendous that
no one will ever fill the empty void that is forever left
behind.
The “Children of Fallen Soldiers Relief Fund, Inc.”  was
founded, October 23, 2003 to help provide College

Grants to surviving U.S. Military children whose lives have
been affected by the loss of a parent in the Afghanistan or
Iraq wars. Our programs have been expanded to include
spouses and families of severely disabled veterans affected
by these two conflicts. All proceeds and donations are tax
deductible under Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue
Code.
FEIN: 20-4526203.
We have expanded our programs and offer financial
assistance that includes food, clothing, housing, utilities,
insurance, auto repairs, sports equipment and fees for our
children and other necessities that our families require
help with. In the last three years, we have begun to offer
event programs to help boost our veteran’s morale and
mental well-being with our Salute to Military Service in TX
and CO and the Battle of Fallujah Reunion for the 1/3. We
are grateful to those who continue to support us with
donations and individuals, firms and other member
organizations that hold annual fundraising events. It is our
hope and dream that our combined efforts will enable us to
continue giving a “gift” back to those who serve and their
families affected.
Do you have something to sell or auction? Visit
www.paypalgivingfund.org (previously eBay giving) to
see how you can have a percentage of your proceeds
donated to the CFSRF.
Buying or selling on AMAZON? If you
shop on AMAZON you can choose
the Children of Fallen Soldiers Relief
Fund as your charity of choice and
AMAZON will donate a percentage of
your purchases to our organization. You must shop on
Amazon Smile at:

https://smile.amazon.com/
Selling on eBay? Did you
know you can sell items and donate
a percentage of your sales to
CFSRF? We have over 5300 sellers
helping our children if you are
interested in learning more please visit their site.

http://charity.ebay.com/charityauctions/charity/children-of-fallen-soldiers-relieffund/8415/
Look for us on FACEBOOK our
website is:
www.cfsrf.org or
www.childrenoffallensoldiersrelieffund.org
CHILDREN OF FALLEN SOLDIERS RELIEF FUND
P.O. BOX 1099 TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20757
(301) 685-3421
888-805-7383
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